
¿-An Exp
%, Who known all about til

hot weather Bays that ttl

Ices, Phosphates,
Soda Water, Etc.,

are tho finest in town,
much syrup they havo
fresh fruit. They are ii

- - - - J
j», y._I have a large, fresh and full st<

focal aub personal.
--Assist the committee when they call

on you.
-Only one week until tho big day!

Decorate!
-Mr. W. C. Rochester, of Otto, N. C.,

is in Walhalla on business.
-lu another column of this issue will

he found an important "bridge notice."
-Mr. <i. A. Taylor, of Tort Tampa

City, Kia., 's visiting relatives in Oconoo.
- Mr. S. Clare Keys , of »..loenville, is

visiting relatives and friends in Wnl-
ha'ln.
Miss M;i'< Wyly, of Ketreat, is visiting

nt the linnie of lier uncle, Mr. W. L.
Veiner.
- Miss Hattie MacAlister, of Durham,

N. C. is visiting at tho home of Mrs. li.
A. Hell In Walhalla.

Mrs. 1). S. Ilaltlwangor and children,
of Ninety-Six, are visiting at the homo
of Slr. \V. h. Veiner.

Mr. .1 olin it. Cochran, of Anderson,
spent several days last week in Walhalla
among Ills many friends.

* -Don't forget to bring well lilied
baskets with ."> or ll extra ration!, to tho
Semicentennial August 2îld.
-Mr. and Mrs. 1). (5. MeAlister, of

Columbia, aro visiting Mrs. K. A. Holl,
They will spend several weeks in Wal¬
halla.

.-.Misses Herta and Kva Payne, two
charming young ladies, of Toccoa, (ia.,
are visiting at the home of Mr. W. I,.
Vernor.

Mrs. Sophia Puekhaber, of Charles¬
ton, is spending the summer ill Walhalla
visiting at the home of Mr. ll. I,, Hl'nndt
and family.
-Mr. J. II. Schroder, who has boon Oil

a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ll.
ll. Schroder, returned to his home in
Charleston last Thursday.

All persons interested in the bethel
Presbyterian comotory nro requested to
meet and assist ill cleaning up the ceme¬
tery next Friday morning.

House with 1 rooms, 125 acres of
land, lu in cultivation, all fresh, located
three miles from Oakwav. for rout. Ap¬ply to J. \V. Shelor, Walhalla.

Messrs. M. H. Gaines, .Janies I). Hog¬
ers, of Anderson, and L, A. Tannery
nun J. M. Mattison, of Oakway, were iii
Walhalla Monday on business.

Mr. Milton McCoy and family, of
Waverly, Ala., are visiting relatives in
Oconeo. Atprosonl thoy ar«; stoppingwith Mr. W. I). Dodd, in Walhalla.

-Ill '.his issue will he found the adver¬
tisement ol the Seneca Ililli School, J.
li. Ward, principal. Prof. Ward was in
charge of this school last session and
gave general satisfaction.
-Mr. Hughey llarkins, while out

hunting on thc Stnmphousc mountain
last week, shot and killed a large hawk.
lt nicasured four feet and four inches

j,f from tip to tip of wings.
-Owners of lots in tho Lutheran and

Westview cemeteries should have the
lots looked after. Some of them present
a lather neglected appearance. The
vacant lots should also bo cleaned up,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul L. Steck, and
children, of Taylorville, N. C., are visit¬
ing Hov. and Mrs. H. I,. Hogers and otho
relatives in town. This is Mr. Sleeks'
first visit to his old home in eight years.
-Mr. H. K. Thompson, and family, of

Blackville, aro visiting tho family of his
mother, Mrs. J, W. K. Thompson, Theywill spend sumo weeks. "Smoke's"
many friends aro always glad to welcome
him to his old homo.
-The (¡orinan Artillery Company, ol

Charleston, will hiing the first United
States Artillery Hand to the Semi-cen¬
tennial. lt is conceded to bo tho llnest
hand South ot Washington, There is a
musical treal in store for those who at¬
tend the celebration.

lt has been found impossible to send
personal invitations to every citizen of
the county and town and visitor to the
Semicentennial. In view of this fact
the social committee extends a cordial
invitation to ab brough thc columns ol
Tut: ( 'rn I;I I: tins week.
The Tobacco Factory is being put in

apple pie order and will he tin; head
quarters ami barracks of the German
Artillery during their stay in Walhalla.Tho Kxeoutivo Committee hos purchased100 canvas cots and will make tho sold I Ol
hoys as comfortable as possible,

Dining a heavy blow and rain Sun
day afternoon at Hock Springs a largttree, to which a hors« was hitched, waiblown down, and, strange tn say, thc
horse was uninjured ami did not evei
break loose. Much damage was done t<
corn and cotton in that section.

Kev. M. (i. G. Schcror, wife ami tw<
sons, of Newberry, s. C., have arrivoiand aro staying al "Mill Cottage,'' Mrs. (i
A. Norman's. Hov. Soberer isa prominoni Lutheran minister, formerly Presi
dent of North Carolina College, nov
pastor ol' Tho Church of tho Redeemer.

At a conference of tho Walhall:
baptist church last Sunday, after preach

<itig, a unanimous call was extended te
Kev. C. Wardlaw to serve as pastor ol
tho linnell for tho remainder of thi;
year. Mr, Wardlaw is a liions, COusé
elated niau and we boliovo there is :
gund work foi- him here.

here will bo a picnie given at DigiKalls on Wednesday, August 22d, tin
cornily campaign day at that placeKveryhody is cordially invited. Tin
usual well' lilied baskets of good eatable
aro expected. Speaking and (laiioilljwill lilford entertainment and amusemenfor those who may attend,

-I layton Tribuno, August Ol "Judgbogan K. Hleeklcy ison a weelo* s out in;
among the mountains and home pcopl

^ here, Tho Judge sealed up tho fnmoiiML aid Screamer mountain early yostorda;morning to view the scenes of his na ti v
county and the ashes of his log cabii
Kiiinnier home, which was burned las
winter. Ile is thc guest, of his siste.i
Mrs. Lindy Wall."

The Outlook is making a special fofl
lure in its magazine numbers of Ringipages, containing each a portrait ¡un
sketch of. some man or woman promineatly before tho public, lil tho Angusmagazine number will be found sud
features relating to Dr. .Martin, the hom<»f the Imperial University of China, th
Chinese Kmprcss Dowager and AdmiraItemoy, The price of the publication I?:» a year, Address tho Outlook Com
panv, New Voi'k,

Dining the past few weeks there habeen considerable practice shooting b
the members of tho Walhalla (; m duiTho (argots aro blue rocks-sometime
called clay pigeons. A few evening
Kline, while the club was in action,
young mau as od a joting lady livin
within hearing of the guns what all Iliashooting meant. She informed him UniHie gun chili was shooting ".-.tray piieons," hut was corrected by another <the fair HOX, who explained that the
were not stray pigeons at all, but "dilpigeons."

Luuucy's s Hour Liver Regulatorthe best remedy to relieve the varioiforms of headache, Including uorvoiand sick headache, ami il is safe t<> sathal nine cases out nf ten of this ditressing complaint are due lo au inactiv
"i Sluggish liver willi const ¡pated bowelA fnwdosesof burnley's 8 I lott r Mv<

L Itcgulntdi will soon restore theso oiga i"

to their proper functions and liondael
Ceases, In thc same maimer it I'Ogulatithe bowels, prevents constipation anpiles, relieves all forms of InlioustlOSHllch as (li/./.inoss, nausea, coated tongi)hms of appetite, Ac, Try it. Lari,packages ¡Wc, at burnley's.

y

Instead of being disguised with too,hnt pleasant acid taste and flavor of
c-cold, delicious and very refreshing.
H. DARBY, Druggist.

ok of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
-('all at Jaynes's for any kind ofresli bama.
-Mr. G. K. Maxwell and BOD, Lucian,aro visiting in Charleston this wook.
-All tho SUto and county candidatesaro invitod to mareil iu tho parado.
-Capt. C. F. Sooba is quito sick. Hisfriends hopo for his speedy rooovory.-Mrs. h. H. VanDiviere, of Savannah,is visiting at tho homo of Col. II. S.VanDivioro.
-Aldermen J. F. Richardson, R. G.McPherson and lt. M. Macdonald willroprosont tho city of Greenville, S. C., attho Sonii-Contenninl.
Ex-Govornor R. K. Scott of South Caro¬lina, died in Ohio on tho iVJth instant.I Io was twico cloded Governor duringthe reign of carpet-baggers.
- You luivo only ono wook moro inwhich to contrihuto to tho Somi-Conteu-ulal and tho monument. Hob) tho com¬mittee, you will novor regret it.
-A great many prominent people willbo boro during tho Semi-Contonnial. Thotown is already liding with visitors whowill remain for tho big occasion.
-Mrs. H. P. Torhuno returned thisweek from Now Jorsoy, whoro sho spouta month visiting relatives and friends.Sim is greatly improved in hoalth.
-Tho, Queen City Drum Corps, ofCharlotte, will bo ono of tho Kroatostattractions at tho Somi-Contonnial. Theycreate a big sensation wherovor thoy go.
-Capt. .J. H. Evans, of Beaufort, ÍBspending a few weeks in Walhalla. His

many friends boro aro glad to moot himagain. Ho is stopping at tho Eaton1 louse.
-All tho grandchildren of tho pio¬neers aro invited to enter tho parade incarriages, pleasure vehicles or wagons,nicely decorated with Howers, ovorgreonsami hunting.
-Another invitation is extended to thoold Walhalla hoys who will bo prosontto form a lino and get in tho parado.Elect tho biggest, jolliest and best of youto command the "process."
-Attention is called to tho card ofHon. \V. 1). Mayfield, candidato forRailroad Commissioner, which appearsin candidatos1 column. His platform issound. Read and considor.
- Mrs. (}. \V. Grogan, of Aoworth,(Ja., is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.H. A. ll. Gibson. She is accompaniedhy her two youngest hoys. This ÍB Mrs.

G l ogan's Hi st visit homo in about niuo
years.
-The three last rehearsals of tho

iScnii-Contennial Choir will occur atPitchford's Hall to-night, Friday, andMonday nights, respectively. Singorswill ho sure to atteint, lt is very nec¬
essary.
-The boarding house committeemakes this as their last appeal to you.if you have not yet signed for any ono,send in your names with the number you

jan take and at what price W. H. Hes¬
ter is chairman.

Mr. II. I.. Brandt is experimentingwith cotton planted aftor a whoat crop.On .lune I8tll he planted a half aero of
wheat stubble in cotton. It is now about
two feet high and full of blooms. Par¬
ties interested are invited to call and soo
it.
-The veterans of tho civil and Span¬ish wars are again invited to join thc

procession. Tho ranking otlicors of
Orr's Regiment present will cborfullycommand thu old soldiers. Many of thenhl pioneers wore with you at ManassaB,Seven Pi ll08 or Malvern Hill.
-Thc souvenir buttons havo arrived

and aro on sale at all tho stores at 5
[.cuts each. Every timo you buy ono youcontrihuto tho profit to tho colobration.
fliey will ho placed on salo at tho DingStores in So llcen and Westminster and a
lot have been sent to Tho .Ino. HurkampCÍO., Charleston.
-Mr. C. ll. Mayhew ¡H boginning to

noak dirt for tho foundation of tho
monument to the pioneers. Tho dieblock contains thirty-seven names of tho
irst members of tho Colonization So¬
ciety. Fach near relative of these .'¡7diould contribute to bel]) perpetuateheir memory.
-On tho night of tho '¿2d instant
Wednesday) all tho male citizens of
;own are to repair to tho depot and re
:oive Walhall.i's many guests arriving
m tho excursion train of that day. At
i.:;<> o'clock the same evening an infer¬
nal reception will bc tendered tho Gor¬
nau Artillery at tho Collogo campus and
i collation spread on ono of tho tables
or them. Everybody is invited to this
iceasion. Thon let us all meet and givehese honored guests of ours tho gladland, get acquainted with thom and
nako them feel at homo in tho "QueenJity of tho Piedmont."

:inc Photos.
If you want some lino up-to-datodiotoS call on Gallagher Uro«., next to

Messrs. C. W. Pitchford Co.*S store.
\)l of our work (portraits, groups and
dows) is made in tho platinum finish,
vhich is perfectly permanent. Wo will
10 in Walhalla until September 1st.
^ Big One--Cabbage.
Clayton Tribune, August il: "Wo were

mt walking Sunday in company with
Dr. Henson ami W. M. Hendrix and
ncasurod a cabbage at the residence of
). o. Dover, on the Cunningham farm,
m black Rock mountain. It measurou
»fi inches across tho ccutor. This s ur¬
ia« se« all the cabbage we havo over soon
md wo doubt if tho world can produco a
arger one." Brother, send it down to
ho Semi-Centennial !

\ Mci ry Crowd for thc Mountains.
On Saturday thorning Dr. .1. N. Land,

Messrs. R. R, Robinson, Glenn Shirley,11m ir Cochran, of Parker's Store, Ca. ;iVlllio Knox and W. II. Land, of Fair
'lay, S. C.j Mrs. Lola Prince and Miss
Inlia Land, of Allanta, Ga.; Miss Kate
)avis, of Anderson, S. C. ; Miss Dollie
yiiox, of Tuscaloosa, Ala.; Misses Daisy
A'right and Ifatti0 Wright, of Fair Play,

C., left for tho mountains, to bo geno
or about ten days. x. v. /..
Fair Play, S. C., August ll.

oo Bottoms Found Dead in the Road.
( n Sunday morning, 12th instant, in

ho public road, near tho residenco of
'apt. S. M. Beck, in Rabnn county, (¡H.,
loo Bottoms was found dead with a
oad ol' shot in his bead. Ho bad a sni¬
de-barrel shotgun in his ham), and the
Jgns indicated suicide. Ile bad ovi-
Iditly shot himself. Ho was a son of
ho lalo Ella« Bottom«, of Goonoo
mu ll ty, ami about twenty-seven yours
lld. Ho has several brothers and sister«
ivho live in the. Mountain Rest neighbor-
mod. His body wa« buried at Double
MU lugs on Monday.
Thc Fort Motto Guards
Arrived in Walhalla Tuesday evening,

ind struck camp on thc Adger College
ampus, ( apt. A. T. Darby in command,
rho boys havo come thirty-five strong,
md moro will arrive next week. They
ire a handsome, jolly company, and will
pend two weeks hore in camp. Touts
vero pitched at once. Refreshments
md boon provided by the olUzona and a
lice spread was made on tho lon^ tables
n tho grove. It was "a tea" sorved in
Hilliary style. Af its close three cheer«
vere given to H. C. Busch, chairman of
ofreshinont committee, and the citizens
vim prepared the feast, Capt. Darby
ays this ls tho host camping ground they
lave ovor had. and bis company aro do-
ightod with their (piartor«. We join 111
ixtend iHg them a hearty welcome, and
vish thom a delightful stay. They are
he advanced guard of tho Scmi-Centcn-
lial visitors, and aro on "tho ground
loor,"

Don't you bein
grand mistake. H<
CLOTHING. Our

100 Men's Su
Ladies' and Ohildre

Remember thií
Come down an

office,
..«loom Soils lt

JOHNNY, GFT YOUR GUN,"
And See How Much of This Prizo Money You

Can Capture.
Tho outlook for a good attendance ofshooters at tho shotgun tournamout oftho Walhalla (inn Club, on tho '.Mth in¬

stant, is vory encouraging. A lotterfrom Mr. W. G. Jeffords, Jr., secrotaryof tho Charleston Palmetto Gun Club, ofCharleston, predicts tho presence of pos¬sibly ton momhors of that club. Ander¬
son, S. C., will bo well represented, and
many other localities aro expected to
como to tho front with ono or morecontestants for tho cash prizes offered.Tbero will be ten events, liv«! at ten tar
gets and live at Hftoon; seventy-live dol¬lars will ho added to tho purses-livedollars to 10-bird and ten dollars to 15-bird events; tho entrance is uniform-
ono dollar for each event-and ten dol¬lars will enter you for tho whole tourna¬
ment. Tho division of money will heunder the Hose system-tho most equita¬ble plan of dividing pursos yet devisedand tho ratio will bo 6-4-8-2 in the longerand 4-8-2 in tho shorter matches, thus
giving tho poorer shooters ail tho chance
possible. If you can shoot a gun at all,you'd bettor got in trim and try ono bar¬rel on those blue rocks.

Base Ball.
Tho Kort Motto Guards will play theWalhalla Team at I tandy's Park to-mor¬

row (Thursday) afternoon at four o'clock.Public invited.

Brooks Williams Surrenders.
On ¡Sunday morning, 12th instant, justbefore daybreak, Drooka Williams, col¬ored, who shot and killed John digby,colored, on Friday night, :id instant,

came to tho jail ill Walhalla and sur¬rendered to Sheri tï Moss. Mo was
lodged ill jail to await trial at tho No¬vember term of Court.

"Among tho Breakers."
Tho Walhalla Comedy Company will

present this attractive play at Pitohford's
Opera House oh Thursday night, August23. This play has been presented beforein Walhalla some years ago, and was
admirably rendered and well recoivod.Those who aMond will have tho pleasureof seeing a goo'.' performance, and it ishoped the Comedy Company will bo
greeted by a largo audience. Usualprices-15 and 25 cents. Reserved seats
on salo at Hell's drug storo by Mr. I.. A.Ureunooko. Pi icc 85 cents.

For thc Monument to tho Pioneers.
Tho following subscriptions for the

monument to Gen. John A. Wagoner and
tho other founders of Walhalla nave been
received by tho Scmi-Contonnhd finance
committee and reported to us:
Previously reported.$1,109 <«>Mrs, A. <>. Kris »voil, Ornngcttiirg_ a noQallagher llros., Walhalla. a »Ht0. B. Oehnilg, Walhalla. i 00Carl Oolunlc, Walhalla. t 00Miss Marj flaofor, Walhalla. 1 on
lt. O. Kusch, Walliat'a. ¿ (tnKev. It. t.. Bogers, W nialia. t 00W. I'. Held, Soncos. 1 no

.$1,183 no

East End Locals.
Miss Ludio Rosoman, of Ninety-Six,

mooni pained by her little niece, is visit¬
ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G.
[<. McGee.
Mrs. E, A Molloy, of Springfield, S.

[/'., is visiting lier sister, Mrs. M. A.
Brvin, wife of Gen, W. F. Ervin.
Master Claiborne Ansel, of (¡reenville,

^anio over last Saturday for tho .Semi¬centennial. Ho is Stopping with his
nicle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Ansel,md family.
Master Paul Cobler, of Atlanta, Ga.,

s visiting his cousin, Master Chai lie
IM tellford, of East End.
Mr. Walter Kilburn, of Macon, Ga.,

s at tho bedside of his mother, who is
nitically ill, amt who is not expected to
ive many days longer. Mr. Kilburn is
coking fat and hearty as usual and is
besame good natured "boy" as of yore.Wo bini a pleasant and onjoyablo call
sst week from our esteemed friend, Kev.
William G. Novillo, tho popular pastor>f thc Presbyterian oh tlroll at Yorkville,
i. C. Ho was on a brief visit to his
'ather, Capt. John C. Novillo,and family,if West union.
Mr. W. J. Platt, of Aiken, is on a

dsit to his brother-in-law am' sister, Mr.
md Mrs. E. L. Ilorndon. ti. s,

-,-

AN INVITATION.

A cordial invitation is hereby extended
liy tho Social Committee to all visitors
U tho Somi-Contonnial and all citizens
if Walhalla ami Oconeo County at¬
tend thc Somi-Contonnial Mall on Fridaynight, August 2Mb, IU0U. A cordial
ivolcomo will bo extended to each and
ivory ono.

The Old "Vols" to Tako a Place in thc
Scmi-Ccntonnial Procession.

SKNKOA, S. C., August 13, limo.-
Editors Cou rior: 1 notice a call in your
asl issue for the old "Vets" to take a
dace in tho Semi-Centcnnial procession.
*iow 1 wish to suggest that when this
tompany or battalion is formed that tho
.inking ofllcor present be ashed to com-
mind, and if my lame leg will go o0' I
viii take tho step. Thanking some oldoldior forlbo faith he. has in mo as a
commander, 1 am yours truly,

W. A. I'.AltliON.

lt will surprise you to experience tho
lenefit obtained by using the dainty and
'anions little pills known as ItaWitt's
Little Early Risers. J. W. lied.

Southern Train in a Wreck.

TKNNfl.I.K, CA., August 13.--The
unit hern train leaving Augusta tit. ii
Molock this morning was wrecked ¡li¬
ado the limits of 'l'en ni lie. at I 15 o'clock,
lause unknown. Elovon persons wore
tijil rod, several seriously.
Mothers endorse it, children like, lt,dd folks uso it. Wo refer lo One Minute

tough ('ure. lt will quickly euro all
hroat and lung trouble«. J. W. doll.

Cigar Maker Kills Himself.

TAMPA, FI.A., August 18. lllastrujllio,iropriotor of one of the largest cigaractorios hoi e. and apparently very pros
lorous, committed suicide yesterday,vi tb a revolver. No cause known as yet.

.

Townvlllc Ools.

TOWNVIM.K, August 12.-The Town-
dlló and Tokoona Paso Mall teams
Tossed bats on Ibo Townvlllo diamond
ast Thursday, which ended 15 to S in
aver of Townvillo.
Miss Myra Harbin, of Texas, is visit-

ng relatives in this section.
W A i. K INO STICK,

3ve BLOOM, the I
3 is still here, and h
summer goods musí
mirier Hats, worth
n's, must go at any
3 sale only lasts unt:
d see how we are fi:

Yours for barg
For Loss.'

AT THE RIFLE RANGE.

f" ino Sport for tho Crack Shots ot This and
Other Statos-Toam and Individual Shooting.

Tho intor-Stato ri Ho conto8t of tho
Scini-Contonninl will talco placo at Wal¬
halla ou August 23-24. Five dollars in
cash will ho added to tho purse for oach
team. Tho team contest i« open to rillo
teams ropresonting any volunteer militia
company in tho United States-flvo mon
to oneh team-two or moro teams from
ono company allowed. Rango 2(H) yards,off-hand; Springfield or Sharp's rifles,
open sights, six-pound pull of trigger;
Oiltrunco money of teams $5; Hist prize,ono-lmlf on trailCO fee» and added money;second prisso, one-third; third prize, ouc-
sixtll. This distribution may bu changedhy unanimous consent of toam captains.Individual match-$20 easli added-
open to all who participate in toam con¬
test; samo rules as above; llrst prize,$10; second, $15; third, $4,

In addition to tho foregoing contests
thoro will ho individual shooting for
prizes, open to nil coiners; entianeo foo
00cents; live shots; Hvo prizos. Also
parlor rille contests, open to all ; ontranco
fee 2fi cents; live shots.

Allen Terrell's Presentment.

Lightning struck tho Baptist parsonageat Westminster last Friday, instantlylulling Henry M. Simpson and injuring/,J. M. lilli) and M. Allon Terrell. They
Wore attending a church conference and
sitting on tito piazza when tho lightning
en ino.

Allen Terrell was one of McGowan's
sharpshooters, being a member of Com¬
pany K, Oil's Hilles. After tho battle of
.Jericho Kord in Virginia, in 1804, he
told us that, when ho went into tho lighthe had a presentment that ho would he
shot in the forehead and killed. So
strong was this impression on his mind
that as he advanced he could not kee])from holding his open hand in front of
Iiis face as a protection, although he
knew his hand would not stop a bullet.
Ile went through tho battle without a
scratch and his life was preserved through
many other dangers. His time had not
come and it seems he is still preserved,
no doubt, for some good purpose, "A
man is immortal until his work is dune."

Abbeville Medium, August'.).
A Monster Devil Fish.

Destroying its victim, is a type of con¬
stipation. The powor of this murder¬
ous malady is felt on organs and nerves
and muscles and brain. There's no
health till it's overcome. Hut Dr. King'sNew Life Pills are a safe and certain
cure, liest in tho woild for stomach,liver, kidney an I bowels. Only 2">e at
all drug stores in tho county.
NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Thc County Campaign Meeting-Local News
ol tho Town.

WKST.MINSTKIt, August I").- Yesterdaythe county campaign meeting was held
in the town hall, l'eae.o anil good order
prevailed. Speeches were niado hy jMessrs. \V. M. Kennell, .). T. Dyar, W.
T. Land, \V IO. Harton, S. 1". Stribling,C. lt. I). Hums, .1. M. Ilunnieutt, .1. W. iTodd, W. O. Singleton, J. W. Reardon,H. A. Thompson and \V. M. Brown 1)0-foro adjournment for dinner. After au
intermission of one hour for dinner thoaudience reassembled, and Messrs. K. I,.
Horndon, S. P. Dendy, I). J, Morganand C. fi, Craig Bpoko, Tho countychairman read a letter from Hon. K, P.
Karlo, who on account of sickness, could
not ho present. A goodly number of
voters attended the mooting. Tho CSU-1 jdidlltos were well cared for hy tho poo- \plo of Westminster and a resolution of (thanks was passed.
Tho Methodist, Sunday school will pic¬nic at, tho Dickson mineral Springs to¬

morrow.
Hov. I). W. Keller closed a good meet¬

ing at Hopewell last. Saturday. Ho be¬
gins a mooting m tho (Junior uhurchto-day.
Thc Ludio Coleman Hook Club will

meet with Mrs. .1. II. Ligon next Friday.Tho library of this club is tho residence
of Mrs. W. C. Peden and Mrs. I'odell will
act as librarian, liooks can he procured
on Wednesday and Friday from â p. m.Until 0 p. m, Not only thc members ofthe club are privileged lo read tho books,hut everybody. There aro over sixtyvolumes and as soon as they are read
new ones will take their place in Hielibrary.
WO (hank Mr. Howard Vaughan forabox of the prottiest sea sholls wo have

over seen. They are prized highly.Mr. W. A. Quillinn, a leading citizen of
Harmony (¡rove, (!a., was in town thisweek.

Hov. S. I,. Wilson wont to Anderson
county last Thursday and is assistingKev. H. C. Ligen in a serios of meetings.Mr. and Mrs. .lohn I*'. (Jeorgo, of At¬lanta, arrived last Thursday and will
spend a fortnight al. Dr. Burt Mitchell's.The members of tho Baptist churchhave granted their pastor, Rev. N. (J,Christopher, a month's vacation.Mr. Av. lt. Little, of Fast Point, Ga.,was hore the Hist of this wook.

T. M. Meriwether, dental surgeon, is
ono of tho now additions to Hie popula¬tion of Westminster.
Mr. M. S. Stribling, of I.avonia, (Ja.,is in town to-day.
Miss Howe, of Birmingham, Ala., is

slopping with tho family of W. H.Mooro.
Sloan MoCoo and Robt. Kills, ofHonen Path, wore visiting their uncle,?I. W. Moflee, this week.
C. K, Mason has moved from Toccoa

lo Oastonia, N. C., where he will opena collón lillico, ami go into the wholesalo business with his brother-in-law,M r. Cl.i.
Miss Mllioh K. Swygort is lunching ndass on string instruments at Dr. HurtMitchell's.
Tho first car load of looms for theUl oswell Cotton Mill have arrived.

A. li. (rOSSI'.IT.
HKSOI.CTIONS 61' THANKS.

Hes..iv.-a, Thiil ihr hearty thtinks of the comityhail niau mid ni Hie enmlilllltCS lie extended
n the citizens ol Weshiilnstei im their generousKIHIlltlllily in |ini\ illili); llilUIOr ¡il the liol Ol Minifeed lui' theil hoi.ses al I he li very St lilli tl. ThisIhernlity ls exceptional and wo hog lo fissurehem ii is most lushly Appreciated.Iteso Iveil, thai a copy of these resolutions bolin lushed our county papers tor pilhlll ul loll,

A Frightful Bl II II(let-
Will often cause a horrible bm n, scald,ul or bruise. Hucklen's Arnica Salvo,ho best in lim world, will lull the painmd promptly heal it. Cures old sores,'over sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns

md al) skin eruptions, Best pile cure
in earth. Only 2*i cents a box. (MiroOiaratltood, .Sold by all druggists inho county.

The first bale of now South Carolina
.ol lon was sold in ('bal lestón last. Wedlosday at llj cents, ll wan raised by A.md lt, Vonmans, of Fairfax, Barnwell.ounty, classed full middling, and the j,>alo weighed 502 pounds, realizing $04.0.'!, I g

ll
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THE BATTLE OF BATTLE CREEK.

Rovonuo Officers and Moonshiners Joined in
a Pltchod Battle Last Tuosday.

LastTuesday nftoruoon about l o'clockRovcnuo Agont C. V. White, of Groon-yillo; Doputy Collector lt. S. llondortjon,>f Tocoon, Ga.: Deputy Marshal .J. T,McKinney, of Walhalla, and John Chap¬man, of Piokons, woro on a "little busi¬
ness trip in tho mountains." Thoy dis-¡ovorod n fow distillorios and procooded
,0 demolish thom. They captured '¿0{allons of whiskey, destroyed 25 for¬
mentors ami unmeasured quantities of1)001'» Tho owners of these plants took
iliense at these proceedings and tireduto tho revenue oflicors pretty freely.)no of Deputy Henderson's horses was<illed on the spot and another shothrough tho car, just at tho head. Tho
torsos belonged to Mo.Cluro's Stablo,I'nonoa. Nono of tho oflicors wore hit.\ number of Hhots were exchanged, but
t is not known if any of tho moonshin¬
e's were hit. For a long whilo tho ofli-
!0I*8 have had nothing to tacklo but "lit¬io fish," but this timo they wont uptgainst tho real thing.

A Night oT Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for tho bravo

. cncrnl UUrttham, of Machias, Mo.,vinm the doctors said she could not liveill morning," writes Mrs. H. II. Lincoln,ivho attondod her that fearful night.'All thought sho must soon dio of pneu¬monia, but she begged for Dr. King'sNew Discovery, saying that it had moro:han once saved her lite, and had cured
tor of consumption. After three smallloses she slept easily all night, and its:urtlier use completely cured her." This
marvelous medicine is guaranteed to
mic all throat, chest and lung diseases.
Inly ode and $1.00. Trial bottles free atdi druggists in tho county.

THE SURVIVORS AT SENECA.

Jrr's Rides Hold Their Annual Reunion tho I
. 4th Instant at Seneca.

Tho Survivors' Association of Orr's ) Ititles met in Seneca on Tuesday, August,llth.
This historic regiment was tho first
me whose original enlistment was "formd during the war." lt was made upif companies from Dickens, Andersonmd Abbeville and one company fromho counties of Marion and Morry.A lien the regiment was formed tho re¬
liance of tho war had vanished and tho
nen who enlisted knew that they had
¡tern amt bloody woik before them,they were moro serious minded thanhe young men who first volunteered and
vas just as good fighters.When the full number of mon for the
.cgiinent had boon secured it was organ-zed at Sandy Springs, in Anderson
tomi ty. Col. James I.. Orr was the firsttonininiidor. When tho regiment reached¡ballestón and marched through tho
trects "Hull Kim" Russell, tho famous
var correspondent of the London Times,.vas sti nek by tho fine appearance of the
nen and wrote to his newspaper that'no liner command could bo raised inCuropc, Asia or Africa." In 1802 thoogiment went to Virginia and was mi¬ler lire at tho hattie of Meehaniesvillo,mt its loss was very small. Tho nextlay, bowovor, at Galnos' Mill the loss
vas si killed ami 'SM wounded. Fromhat time tho regiment was tinder A. 1*.lill and Stonewall Jackson until the
urrotidor, tho list of casualtlos readi¬
ng 1,18i>.
'tho regiment was noted for the intel¬

ectual mon that served in it as tho war
nogressed. Tho most intellectual, per-
laps of all, was Adjutant W. C. Keith,udgc James S. Cnlhran, Judge J. J.
«orton, Col. J. W. Livingston, d Seneca,lol. .1. Foster Marshall, and other
nen of equal prominence were in theOgiment. Kev. F. 1). Modally, I). 1)., aistinguished Presbyterian minister, washaplain at one limo. Capt. Charles K.Vatson, of Greenville, and Bonj. (miles,
mi of your well known citizens, alsoorvod in the command. Jool 1). Charles,rho died at Koody Kivor Factory a year
r more ago, was also a liiembor of the
cgiinent.
The Survivors' Association was organ-zed in 187o at Anderson where a largenimber of tho veterans bad collected tottend tho funeral of Col, James D. Orr,idioso body had been brought homo
rom SI, Petersburg, Russia, for burial,'he next meeting was at Walhalla, JulyI, l*7ö, and after that annual reunions
iavo been held at Sandy Springs whereho icgiinent was organizod. The place,
lowever, hot being cay of access to t he
nen who aro getting older, and tho oldnhlUS used for years at tho SandyIpringS camp meetings having fallen into
Iccny, Seneca was chosen as the place
or tho reunion this year.I have tho honor of being tho priai¬ent nf the association, and I expressho wish that there will bo a full attend-
nco. Seneca may bo depended upon for
ind treal ment.

KOHKHT H. 11 KM I'll I l.t..
The Mail's Abbeville correspondent in

iis brief referoiico to tho reunion of
In's Hilles to bo held at Seneca August.I, by oversight omitted tho name of I).
L. I.odbottor, of Anderson comity, as
no id the Commanders of that regiment,n order to preserve the record straight
>'o will say that the bravo and gallant,0(1hotter succeeded J. Foster Marshall
s Colonel of Orr's Regiment. Ho fell
t tho battle of Second Manassas young,onored, beloved, covered with glory,'hose who fought under him say that
0 was a typical soldier and officor.'hoy i overo fus mimo as "the bravest ofhe brave," and bo should go down inho history of this regiment as onodioso record in hattie and in privateifo was without a blemish.-Anderson
>aily Mail, August tl.

Cold Stool or Death.
"There is but ono small chance

Itvo your life and that is through :>.
pcration,'' was the awful prospect St.eforo Mrs. I. ll. Munt, of Dime Ridge,?/ls,, by liol' doctor after vainly tryingJ cure ber of a frightful (Mise of stomach
rouble and yellow jaundice. Ile didn't
mint on thc. marvelous power of Mee¬rie differs to cure stomach and liver
roubles, Imf sho heard of it, took seven
ot ties, was wholly cured, avoided sin-
eon's knife, now weighs more and feels
otter than ever, lt's positively guar-IItoed to cure stomach, liver ami kidneyroubles and never disappoints. I'rico
lo at all drug stores in tho county.

. »-

cotice County Methodist Sunday School
Confcrcnco Called Off for this Year.

Tho KxoctltiyO Committee of the Coo¬
ee County Sunday School Conference of
io Methodist F.plSCOpal Church, South,[»inposed of I). A. Smith, il, li, Sanders,». V. Wright, and Rev. J. W. Hailey, for
omi and sufheient reasons, havo thoughtwise and prudent to call off the Con-
iroilCO for this year. All poisons into
listed Will lake duo notice thereof and
OVOrn themselves accordingly.
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JAYNES & SHELOB,,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,.
WALHALLA, M. C.

PROMPT attention givon to all bush
iioHB committed to their caro.

January 12. 1805.

IVM. J. STHIULINO. \ { E. Ii. IlKUNDON.

ERIBUNG & HERNDON,
Attorneys- At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
MtOMI'T ATTKNTION QiVKN TO ALL RUSI-

NK88 ENTUUSTKD TO Til KM.
January 0, MIS.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
jy ENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Dfllce two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
loons : 8.Ü0 A. M. TO 1 i>. M. AND 2 TO 0

I*. M.
Mareil 24, 1808.

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON
CHARLESTON; S. C.

Founded in 17sr>.

NEXT Session opens Ootohor 1, 1000.
Hoard in tho collogo dormitory, in-1

duding furnished room and lights, can
JO ohtainod at $10 a month. Tuition,MO per BOBSioil, payable in two install-
nents. Ono scholarship giving free
tuition is assigned to Oconeo county, tho
lioldor to be appointed hy the County.iuperintondent of Education and tho
Judge of Probate. All candidates foridmission uro permitted to compete for
lioyco Scholarships, which pay $150 a
fear.
Strong faculty ; woll-equippcd chomi-

:al, physical and biological laboratories;ihservatory; library of 14,000 volumes;md tho finest museum of natural history
n the South. Kloctivo courses leading
o tho (légreos of li. A. and M. A. For
lataloguo, illustrated circular and infor-
natiou in full, address-

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

Augusts, mm. 32-36*

WANTED!
'00 LBS. YELLOW BOTTER,
¡00 DOZEN EGGS,
¡00 FRY CHICKENS,

during tho next seven days,
payable in

tyfy 0-oo«lf39 Notion«,
J*ilioets., Hat», oi'

Olotliingf,

. for which I will pay the

highest market price.

Free, ? Free!
1,000 PRESENTS,

Souvenirs of tho Kemi-Centennial,
fi ven away--one to each head of a

am i ly-as long as they last, on

Vtlglist and 24, at my store.

COME AND GKT ONE.

lome to tiie Semi-centennial and
Have a Good Time.

Respectfully,

V. L.
NORMAN
'hin world belongs to the onorgotic
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A N N O U N C
First Democratic Primary a i

W. D. MAYFIELD, COLUMBIA, S. C.

Candidato lor Railroad Commissioner.

POSITION :
Tho Commissioners Bhouhl bo paid bytho Stato iuHtoad of by thc Kai Iroads,and tito torin of oflico should bo reduced

from six years to two years.Freight rates should be BO regulated tis
lo pto]) discriminations.
Kncourago fruitgrowers, truck fannersand cannois, and onablo thom to oftertheir products on tho market oil equaltorms with any Stato.
Induce manufacturers of all kinds lo

locate in this Stato and onablo thom tooffor thoir products on tho market on
equal torms with any Stato.
Enablo cotton mills in this Stato tobuy on any market in this Stato.
Givo cotton mills tho host rates for

shipping their products.
Knablo wholcsalo merchants in thisStato to compete, with wdiolcsalo mer¬chants in adjoining States.
Make Charleston, Georgetown and

Port Royal import and export cities on
an equal footing with Wilmington and
Savannah._

FOR MAUISTRATE.
The friends of W. V. IIOI.DKN herebyannounce bim a candidato for Magistrateat or near Salem, in Koowoo township,Oconeo county, subject to tho action oftho Democratic party in tho primaryelection.
Tho friends of Josso Kay, Jr., llorOby

announce him as a candidate for Magis¬trate at or near Choohoo in Whitewater
Township, Oconeo county, subject to the
action of Hie Democratic party in thc
primary election.

Tlio friends of II. A. II. GllisON, Esq,,respectfully announce him a candidatefor tho ellice of Magistrate at Walhalla,subject to tho action of tho Démocratie
primary election.

FOR CONGRESS.
I am a candidato for Congress from

tho Third District, subject to tho pri¬
mary oloction. E. E. YKKNKH.

C. T. WVOHK is hereby announcud asa
candidato for Congress from tho Third
Congressional District, subject to the
result of tho Democratic primary elec¬
tion.

I hereby announce myself as candidatefor Congress from tho Third Congres¬sional District in tho coming primary,and bind myself to abide tho result of
tho same. A. O, LATI.M rc lt.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
Tho friends of J. S. Il vor: hereby an¬

nounce him ns a candidate for CountySupervisor for Oconeo County, subjectto tho action of tho Democratic party In
tho ensuing primary election
Tho friends of A. LÀY announce him

as a candidato for County Supervisor,subject to tho action of tho Democratic
primary election.
Tho many friends of NATIIANIKI. PHIL¬

LIPS respectfully announce him a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Oconce,subject to tlio action of the Democratic
party in tho primary election.
Hoing solicited by friends I hereby

announce myself a candidato for CountySupervisor, subject to the action of the
Domoorntio party in tho primary elec¬

tion.Fin-:I). W. PiKPKii.
The many friends of S. Af. Pool, hornby

announce him a candidate for CountySupervisor of Oconeo county, subject to
tho rules governing tho Democratic pri¬
mary election.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Tho friends of Coi.. ROUT. A. THOMP¬

SON hereby announce him as a candidate
for tho Legislature from Oconeo county,subject to tho action of tho Democratic,
party in tho primary election.
Wo are authorized by many friends of

JAMKS W. HKAIIDKN to announce his
candidacy for tim House ol Representa¬tives, subject to tho ritlos of tho Demo¬
cratic party in tho ensuing primary elec¬
tion.
Hy tho solicitation of many friends I

hereby announce myself a candidate for
tho House of Representatives, subject to
the action of the Democr; tic party in
tlio primary oloction.

WM. O. SINO 1,1-.TON.
At tho solicitation of many friends, I

hereby announce myself as a candidate
for tho House of Representatives, subjectto tho Democratic primary.

J. W. Toni..
Tlio friends of W. M. BROWN hereby

announce him a candidato for thc Legistature from Oconeo county, subject to
tho action of tho Démocratie party in
tho primary election.
Hoing solicited by friends I hereby

announce myself a candidate for the
Legislature, subject lo the action of tho
Démocratie party in tho primary election.

J. M. 11UNN i< i"r r.

FOR TREASURER.
I hereby announce, myself as a candi

date for the oflico of County Treasurer,subject to tho action of tho Democratic
primary oloction. J. ll. BARNK.TT,

I respectfully announce myself a can
didate for County Treasurer of Oconce
county, and hereby submit myself to tho
action of the people in tho ensuing pri-
mary of 1000. W.M. E. HA I(TON.
Thc many friends of J. lt, KAY respect¬fully announce him as a candidate forre-election to thé oflico of County Treas¬

urer, subject to tho action of the Demo
eratic party in tho primary election.

FOR CORONER.
The many friends of W. K. II A ititi N

respectfully announce him a candidate
for Coroner, subject to the action of the
Domoorntio party in tho primary ch i timi.

I respectfully announce myself a can¬
didate for Coronor of ( leonoo county, sub-
jOOttotllO action of tho Democratic parlyIn tho primary election.

w. If. \Ummu.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Coroner of Oconoo county, subjeelto tho action of the Democratic, primary.
J. L. fiónos.

Wo aro authorized to announce Kn-
w Aim CA M.AS a candidate for Coroner
if Oconeo County, subject to tho action
>f tho Domoorntio party in tho primaryélection.
Tho many friends of G KO, ii, WILSON

respectfully announce him a candidate
for Coronel of Oconeo County, subjectto tho notion of tho Democratic parly in
Ibo primary election,
Tlio many friends of J. W. llANHKItl)

respectfully announce him a candidate
fo Coroner, subject to tho act ion of the
Democratic party in tho primary election.
Tlio many friends of FUANKI.IN TAI¬

LOR announce him as a candidate for
Coroner, subject to the action of tho
Democratic voters In tho primary elec¬
tion.
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v the Post Oiïico.

CEMENTS.
ll bo Hold August 28th, 1900.

FOR SHKRIFF.
Tho friouds of J, KoWIN KKI.LKYhorohy nnnounco him a candidato forSherill', subject to tho action of thoDemocratic party in Hie primary election.
The friends of R. T. Sc'UKHY anuouueohim a candidate for Sheriff of Ooonoo

county, subject to tho action of thoDemocratic primary election.
The many friends of W. M. KAYhereby announce him a candidato forSherill' of noonoo county, subject to thoaction of Hie Democratic party in thoprimary election.
The friends of W. D. STUMM.INO re¬spectfully announce him a candidato forSherill' of Ooonoo county, subject to thoaction ol tho Democratic party in thoprimary election.
I respect fully announce mysolf a candi¬date for Sherill' of Ooonoo county, sub-joel to tho action of tho Democratic

party In the primary election.
lt. lt. Moss.

The many friends of ll. F. DOUTHIT an¬
nounce him as a candidate for Sheriff,subject to the action of the Democratic
party in tho primary election.

FOR CÍ.KKK OF COURT.
The friends of HON. C. lt. D. KUHNS

respectfully announce him a candidatofor tho oilico of Clerk of (.'oort of Coo¬
nee county, subject to the action of thoDemocratic party in the primary election.
Hoing solicited by friouds, 1 herebyannounce lilysol f a candidato for Clerkof Court for Coonee county, subject tothe rules governing the Domooratio pri-1 mary election. W. T. Camms.
Tho friouds of Coi., K. K. MASON re

si oct fully announce him as a candidato
for Clerk of Court for Oconoo county,subject to tho Democratic primary.
The many frit ads of S. P. STUMM.INO

nnnounco him as a candidate for Clerk
of Court, subject to tho voice of tho peo¬ple in the approaching primary election.
FOI; COUNTY Sl l'KKlNTKNDKNT

OF EDUCATION.
The many friends of W. II. BAHItON

respect fully announce him as a candidato
for re-election to the ofllco of CountySuperintendent of Kducation, subject totho action of tho Democrat ic party in tho
primary election,
Hoing solicited hy my friends, Ihorohy announce mysolf a candidato for

Superintendent of Kducation for Oconoo
county, subject, to tho action of thoDemocratic party in tho primary elec¬tion.C. h. CltAIO.
Tho friouds of NV. M. FKNNKI.I. herebynnnounco him a candidate for Superin¬tendent of Kducation for Oconoo county,subject to tho action of tho Democratic

party in tho primary election.
_

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce, myself as a candi¬date for County Commissioner, subjectto thc rules governing tho Denn .ratioprimary election. ll. J, MAKISTT.
being solicited by friends, 1 hereby

announce mysolf a candidate for CountyCommissioner of Oconoo county, sub¬
ject to the action of thc Democratic
party III the pru íarv election.

W. T. LAND.
The friends of .loiix L, RlIKDKR an¬

nounce him as a candidato for CountyCommissioner, subject to tho action of
tho Democratic primary.
Having tho encouragement and solici¬

tation of friends, I hereby announce my¬self a candidate for the office of CountyCommissioner, subject to tho action of
tho voters in tho Democratic primary;and I will cheerfully support all of tho
nominees. S. II. ¡SN KAU.

I respect fully announce myself a can¬
didate for County Commissioner, sub¬
ject to tho voice of tho peoplo in tho
ensuing primary election.

J, II. CANTUK.I.I..
The many friends of JOHN T. DYAII re¬

spectfully announce him a candidato for
County Commissioner, subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party Sn tho
Primary election.
The friends of \V. N. Cox respectfully

announce him a candidate for CountyCommissioner, subject to tho action of
tho Democratic parly in tho primaryelection.
Tho many friends of \V. S. Pim MAUD

hereby announce him a candidato for
County Commissioner, subject to tho
action id thc Democratic party in tho
primary election.
Tho many friouds of DAMIT. J. MOK¬

OAN horohy nnnouiic« bini a candidatofor County Commissioner, subject to tho
action of the Democratic party in tho
primary election.

FOR AUDITOR.
Doing solicited by my friends I horohy

announce myself a candidato for ('mintyAuditor, subject to the rules governingthe Democratic primary.
A, r. CHANT

The friouds of II. A. DALY respectfully
annoui.ee bim a candidate for Auditor
of poonce county, subject te tho action
of thc Democrat ic primary election.

many friends of J. I'. KKKSK re¬
spectfully announce him as a candidato
for election to tho ofllco of CountyAuditor, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party In the primary election.

I'. II. IsiMU.I. hereby announces him¬self a candidate for Auditor of Oconoo
county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party in the approachingprimary elect ion.

FOR M A ST I", li IN KQUÍTY.
I respectfully announce myself a candi¬

date for tho oilico of Master in Kipiityfor Oconoo county, subject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

\V. (M.minmi: Winn:.
The friends of j, W. HoLLK.MAN an¬

uouueo bim as a candidate for Master in
Kipiity. subject lo Ibo action of tho
Democratic primary election.

KOW CIRCUIT SOLICITOR.
.li i II - I!. Loot.--, of 1'ickcns, is an¬

nounced as a candidate for Solicitor oftho l'îightb Circuit, subject to tho Demo¬
cratic primary.

am a candidate for Circuit Solicitor
of thc Kighth Judicial Circuit of South
Carolina, subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary. .). A. MOONKY,

[-'OR Til K SKNATK.
li, L. ll HUN HON is hereby announced

as ll candidato for Stale Senator fromCoonee county, subject to the action oftho Democratic voters in tho primaryelect ions.
The ni nds of li, P, RAIH.K hereby,1 mounce him a candidato for tho Sen¬

il », subject to the notion of tho Domo-eulie party in the primary oloetiOil,
Wo are ailtllOl'l/.cd lo announce M A.ious. p, DKNDY ns a candidate to representOconoo county In tho State senate, sub¬ject to ratification hy tho voters in thonext Democratic primary election forsaid county.


